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The new Tourniquet Touch:
A new generation of Tourniquets with Touch Screen Technology

Surgical indications for upper and lower extremities are extremely vast, especially for plastic and
reconstructive surgery. These techniques usually require a bloodless surgical field and request a reliable
system to generate and monitor the blood impairment.
To enhance patient safety and to provide best possible confidence to users, the company VBM developed a
new electronic tourniquet with very robust housing including the latest technologies for touch interface:
Tourniquet Touch. Intuitive features such as Fast Choice Buttons allow safe and quick settings or adjustments
of pressure and operating time in only two touches, while the 8 inch display of the Tourniquet Touch
guarantees a clear view throughout the entire operation procedure.
Due to the possibility of data transfer for remote technical analysis and diagnostic, local maintenance can
be reduced.

The now available Tourniquet Touch is supplied in two versions:

The TT20 with two channels for bloodless field operations, bilateral surgery or IVRA.
The TT15 for combination of bloodless field operations (1 channel) and irrigation purposes (1 channel).
Tourniquet Touch is also featuring a specific mobile stand for reinforcing safety, mobility and hygiene for
operating room environment.

Further information about the new Tourniquet Touch:
http://www.tourniquet-touch.de/

https://www.vbm-medical.com/products/tourniquets/tourniquet-touch/
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About VBM Medizintechnik GmbH:
VBM Medizintechnik GmbH is a family business operating worldwide. VBM develops and produces innovative products in the
area of airway management, accessories for anesthesia and intensive care medicine as well as tourniquets for surgical
procedures in the bloodless field.
VBM was founded 1981 by Volker Bertram and is meanwhile managed in second generation by Carina Bertram. The headquarters
are located in Sulz am Neckar, Germany. Around 200 employees are working in departments Research and Development,
Production, Quality Management, Distribution, Service and Marketing. The products are distributed via national and international
trade partners as well as via sales offices in the United States of America, in France and in the Czech Republic.

Contact and further information about VBM:
tel: +49 7454 9596 0
e-mail: presse@vbm-medical.de
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